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Abstract
An Oligocene succession from the Slovenian Sava Basin (Zasavje) was analysed to reconstruct climate and
vegetation of the interval. Independent quantitative approaches were applied on a detailed palynological data set to
reconstruct both parameters separately allowing for a synthesis and interpretation. The reconstruction of
palaeoclimate is based on the coexistence approach and documents an equal, warm-temperate, humid climate with
low annual variation. Quantitative results indicate values of mean annual temperature of 16^19‡C, with winter
temperatures of 6^9‡C and summer temperatures of 25^28‡C, and a mean annual precipitation ranging between 1100
and 1300 mm. In contrast to the very homogeneous climatic signal, the vegetational reconstruction based on
multivariate statistical analyses shows distinct changes through time. During intervals of peat accumulation, the
environment was a typical swamp vegetation dominated by Taxodiaceae and ferns, in which ephemeral small ponds
developed due to changing groundwater levels. With the development of an expanded limnic environment, the
Taxodiaceae retreated and a riparian swamp flora dominated. This vegetation, in turn, was displaced by elements of
drier mesophytic habitats that increased in abundance during a tectonically forced lowering of the groundwater table.
Subsequently, the entire study area was flooded by transgression and overlain by marine sediments. All changes in
vegetation can be explained by influences of the basin development on the habitats of the plant communities. The
results demonstrate a vegetational change in the Oligocene of the Sava Basin that is independent from climate.
Vegetation change dynamics were controlled probably by the regional tectonic^palaeogeographic development within
a very equable, warm-temperate, and humid climate.
: 2002 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Fossil plant remains can provide information
not only about a former vegetation, its taxonomic
composition, and ecology, but also about the cli-
mate under which the £ora existed.
Because vegetation is in£uenced by several fac-
tors including soil, groundwater, nutrients, and
climate, most qualitative investigations do not dis-
tinguish strictly between climate and vegetation
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analyses. A widely used approach for climate re-
construction is to ¢rst reconstruct the vegetation
type of a fossil £ora (i.e. plant community) and
then look for the climatic conditions that are
characteristic for the Recent analogue (e.g. Mai
and Walther, 1983; Gregor, 1989; Krutzsch et
al., 1992; Suc et al., 1995a,b; White et al., 1997;
Axelrod, 1998). This leads to a strong interde-
pendence between the results of vegetation and
climate interpretations. Moreover, climatic recon-
structions are restricted to available modern ana-
logue vegetation types, whereas it has been docu-
mented that non-analogue communities have
existed in the past (e.g. Aaby and Tauber, 1995;
Jackson et al., 1998).
In this paper the vegetation and climate of an
Oligocene sequence from the Sava Basin in Slo-
venia have been reconstructed independently by
quantitative methods applied on the recovered
palyno£ora. Independence of the results is possi-
ble because the climatic reconstruction is based on
the presence or absence of single taxa and the
climatic requirements of their nearest living rela-
tives (NLRs) rather than on the interpretation of
the vegetation type. The vegetation, however, is
reconstructed by taking relative abundances of
pollen taxa and the ecology of their NLRs into
account.
The Slovenian Sava Basin is well suited for this
kind of comparative study because of its location
in the southeastern part of the Alps (Fig. 1).
Today this region is a transitional zone between
the Recent Mediterranean and the Pannonian
climates, which developed during Tertiary (e.g.
Mai, 1995; Suc et al., 1995a,b). This, on one
hand, implies a possible in£uence of the evolving
climate patterns on the vegetation of this region.
On the other hand, the environment is in£uenced
strongly by the tectonics associated with the de-
velopment of the Alpine mountain chain during
Tertiary and the history of the Paratethyan Sea.
The connection between the latter and the Medi-
Fig. 1. Geography and geology of the Sava Basin with location of the pro¢les examined in this study (1: drillings OjL6/96 and
OjL7/96; 2: Novi Dol section; geology after Geodetski Zavod, 1993).
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terranean, the so-called Slovenian Corridor,
opened twice during the Tertiary and is responsi-
ble for the sedimentation in the Sava Basin. For
this reason it cannot be assumed a priori the de-
gree of in£uence climate had on the vegetational
development of this area.
The main goals of this paper are (1) the quan-
titative reconstruction of the vegetation and (2)
the climate parameters of the Slovenian Oligocene
based on palynological evidence. It will be dem-
onstrated that it is possible to obtain independent
results from the same source of data by using
di¡erent approaches.
2. Geological setting
The Sava Basin (Zazavje in Slovene) is located
north of the river Sava and extends about 50 km
in an east^west direction. The basin originated
during the Oligocene as one of the pull apart ba-
sins accompanying the Periadriatic Lineament
(Ka¤zme¤r and Kova¤cs, 1985; Ratschbacher et al.,
1991). Due to late alpine compression, the Oligo-
cene and Miocene strata are folded strongly (Figs.
1 and 3).
For more than a century the Sava Basin has
been explored geologically because of its coal-
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Fig. 2. Composite stratigraphic column of the Tertiary succession of the Sava Basin, and stratigraphic position of the investigated
pro¢les and sections; thickness of strata after Munda (1953) and Odin et al. (1994).
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bearing sequence (Bittner, 1884; Teller, 1907).
And although detailed investigations have been
published, its complicated tectonic and strati-
graphic setting is still a matter of debate (e.g.
Kus›c›er and Mitrevski, 1979; Odin et al., 1994;
Grad et al., 1996).
During the opening of the extensional basin,
sedimentation began with a terrestrial clastic in-
terval, that belongs to the so-called Pseudo Soka
Beds (Jelen et al., 1992; Fig. 2). The development
of a coal seam divides this lithological unit into an
upper and lower part. Whereas the Lower Pseudo
Soka Beds are characterised by £uviatile conglom-
erates, sandstones, and clays without any fossil
record, the Upper Pseudo Soka Beds overlaying
the lignite are interpreted to represent lacustrine
marls and carbonates rich in molluscs, ¢sh, and
plant remains (Kus›c›er, 1967; Odin et al., 1994).
The lignite is comprised of an argillaceous lower
part that grades to a central interval dominated
by carbonatic intercalations. In the upper part
of the coal, an organic-rich diatomitic laminite
Fig. 3. Vertical section through the Sava Basin between Hrastnik and Novi Dol; Novi Dol section is located directly on line
A^AP (after Kus›c›er and Mitrevski, 1979).
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marks the beginning of the lacustrine environment
(Kus›c›er, 1967).
The terrestrial sequence is followed by marly
clays, the microfaunal content of which indicates
fully marine conditions. This unit is tectonically
thinned and forms the main surface for tectonic
movement. In the upper part of the marine clays
there is a gradual increase of coarse-grained clas-
tics that document the transition to a shallow
marine environment. These Govc›e Beds are sand-
stones and conglomerates discordantly overlain
by the Las›ko Beds, which are massive carbonates
dominated by extensive bioherms of coralline al-
gae.
The stratigraphic age of this sequence is still a
matter of debate. In the lower part no exact dat-
ing is possible and stratigraphic assignments are
sometimes contradictory. Microfaunal analyses of
the marine clays point to a Rupelian age within
Nannoplankton Zone NP24 (Jelen et al., 1988/89;
Bricl and Pavs›ic›, 1991), whereas stable isotope
analyses of tu¡s within the coal seam indicate
ages around 25 Ma (Chattian) for the underlying
Pseudo Soka Beds (Odin et al., 1994). All in all,
the present state of knowledge points to sedimen-
tation beginning in late Early to early Late Oligo-
cene.
The younger part of the sequence is less prob-
lematic. The Govc›e Beds are dated uniformly as
of Lower Miocene, Egerian to possibly Eggenbur-
gian age. Also the stratigraphic position of the
Las›ko Beds in the Badenian has been assigned
without doubt based on their fossil content. For
a detailed discussion of the stratigraphic problems
of the Sava Basin see Odin et al. (1994).
3. Methods
3.1. Material
All Oligocene strata in the Sava Basin have
been investigated. Samples from the Upper and
Lower Pseudo Soka Beds were taken from out-
crop at Novi Dol, 2 km EP of Hrastnik. The coal
seam was cored continuously with two under-
ground drillings (OjL6/96 and OjL7/96) that
were provided by the REK Hrastnik colliery.
The locations of the investigated pro¢le and drill-
ings are indicated in Fig. 1.
The cored pro¢les include the entire coal se-
quence. Core OjL6/96 shows alternations of bitu-
minous clays, carbonates, and various coal lithol-
ogies. Core OjL7/96 reveals the transition from
the coal seam to a bituminous, ¢nely laminated
‘sapropelic overburden’, which characterises the
beginning of the Upper Pseudo Soka Beds. This
sequence preserves the greatest thickness of coal
in the entire Sava Basin, approaching about 50 m
(35 samples).
In the Novi Dol area, all Oligocene strata are
found in outcrop except the coal seam that has
been quarried extensively. The Upper Pseudo
Soka Beds have been sampled in a continuous
pro¢le of about 28 m in the Novi Dol section
(Fig. 3; 13 samples). The lower part of the pro¢le
is dominated by grey silty marls with intercala-
tions of massive turbiditic carbonate sandstones.
Beds with large quantities of badly preserved
freshwater molluscs characterise this part of the
sequence. The upper part of Novi Dol section is
composed by light grey, ¢ne-grained carbonates,
aggregated into massive beds of various thick-
ness preserving leaf imprints and rare mollusc
shells. The sedimentary environment has been
interpreted as a quiet lacustrine setting with a
subaqueous topography allowing for the develop-
ment of turbidites. The low amount of terrigenous
input in the upper part of the sequence points to
more restricted conditions in the later history of
the lake.
Three outcrop samples from light grey clays of
the Lower Pseudo Soka Beds, some 200 m west of
Novi Dol section, all were barren of palyno-
morphs. Another three samples of the overlaying
marine clay from a small outcrop of soft, grey
clays in the vicinity of the Novi Dol section pre-
serve a moderate palyno£ora and have been in-
cluded in this investigation.
3.2. Preparation methods
Di¡erent lithologies required di¡erent palyno-
logical preparation techniques. Clastics and car-
bonates had to be treated with HCl and HF, or-
ganic material was oxidised with 60% HNO3, and
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all residues were cleaned by sieving through a 10-
Wm nylon mesh. Strew mounts from each residue
were made with Entellan-resin as a mounting me-
dium (for a detailed description of these standard
methods see Gray, 1965; Phipps and Playford,
1984; Bruch and Pross, 1999).
Based on rarefaction curve analyses on three of
the richest samples, the minimum number of
grains has been determined that can be regarded
as su⁄cient for a statistically reliable recording
of the pollen association (see Simberlo¡, 1979;
Foote, 1992 and Fig. 4). The mathematical corre-
lation between the number of counted grains of
non-saccate pollen and spores, and the number of
taxa shows a characteristic relation. Assuming
that the values asymptotically approximated by
the curves give the number of taxa existing in
the samples, a count of at least 200 grains records
about 90% of the total number of taxa in these
cases. Moreover, Fig. 4 indicates that samples
with a high number of taxa need a higher number
of counted palynomorphs than less rich samples.
Because most of the samples showed a moderate
to low diversity, we assumed for this study a
count of 200 spores and non-saccate pollen grains
to be statistically su⁄cient. Nevertheless, due to
poor preservation of some palynomorph prepara-
tions, the number of counted individuals in some
samples of the Novi Dol section was even smaller.
The lowest contents of palynomorphs were in
OjL7/96 sample no. 28 (n=47), Novi Dol section
samples no. 04 (n=33), 06 (n=47), and Novi Dol
marine clay samples no. 01 (n=24), 02 (n=19), 03
(n=6); all with less than 50 grains of non-saccate
pollen and spores. All other samples provided a
count of 132^412 grains. In addition to spores
and non-saccate pollen, further palynomorph
groups were counted, including bisaccate pollen,
Botryococcus, Ovoidites, fungal remains, and ma-
rine palynomorphs. This led to a total counting of
139 up to 4912 grains per sample. In all, 115 taxa
of pollen and spores have been determined based
upon morphological features.
To obtain detailed information about the envi-
ronment, and to unravel the original autochtho-
nous £oristic signal from sometimes high amounts
of bisaccate gymnosperm pollen, which can be
assumed to be mainly allochthonous, relative
abundances were calculated in three di¡erent
ways depending on the di¡erent palynomorph
groups. Abundances of spores and non-saccate
pollen are calculated in relation to their sum,
whereas abundances of bisaccate pollen are deter-
mined relative to the sum of all pollen and spores.
Relative abundances of all other counted groups
are based on the entire sum. Raw data tables,
taxonomic descriptions of all taxa, and photo-
graphic plates are published in Bruch (1998).
3.3. Methods for the reconstruction of vegetation
types and environment
Statistical methods can be useful tools for the
description and interpretation of results based on
Fig. 4. Rarefaction curves of three samples from core material (triangles: OjL7/96-19, squares: OjL6/96-44, circles: OjL6/96-50).
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large palynological data sets. In particular, a com-
bination of di¡erent methods shows the potential
to help manage these data (e.g. Kovach, 1989;
Mosbrugger, 1995). Our palyno£oras have been
analysed using cluster analysis and both, Q-
mode and R-mode principle component analyses
to obtain information about the environmental
and vegetational development in the Sava Basin.
These methods are well established and were al-
ready used successfully in palaeobotany (e.g.
Boulter and Hubbard, 1982; Hubbard and Boult-
er, 1983; Huhn et al., 1997). All statistical analy-
ses were carried out with the computer program
SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Cluster analysis utilised the entire raw data set
to show possibly hidden group structures that
give a ¢rst approximation on ecological similar-
ities of the samples. In the cluster analysis samples
were grouped according to their similarities in
the relative abundances of the occurring paly-
nomorph groups. No primary constrains were
placed on the analysis that used all counted paly-
nomorph groups including algae, fungi and dino-
£agellates to include all possible ecological, envi-
ronmental, and taphonomic signals. After apply-
ing several analytical methods, most satisfactory
results were obtained with the average linkage
method using a standardised squared euclidean
distance (detailed information about the cluster
analysis method is given by Deichsel and Tram-
pisch, 1985; Kovach, 1989).
Like the cluster analysis, the principle compo-
nent analyses calculate multivariate data, but
moreover, they determine also similarities within
a clustered group. With this methods, parameters
with similar characteristics are combined with fac-
tor loadings explaining the importance of the sin-
gle parameters. Parameters can be either samples
(Q-mode) or taxa (R-mode). In Q-mode analysis
the relationship between samples is calculated.
Here, factor values give information about which
taxa dominate the factors and factor loadings give
the importance of factors for each sample. In
R-mode analysis the relationship between taxa
and their distribution in the pro¢le is investigated.
This leads to a higher emphasis on rare taxa than
in Q-mode. Factor loadings, in this case, explain
which taxa in£uence the factors and factor values
give the weights of factors in a sample. Coordi-
nate systems of all principal component analyses
were rotated to a best ¢t between factors and
parameters. This varimax rotation enhances the
correlation between the two and makes the inter-
pretation easier (see Flury and Riedwyl, 1983;
Malmgren and Haq, 1983).
For principle component analyses the original
data set was modi¢ed as follows. In order to ob-
tain primarily information about the autochtho-
nous vegetation, only spores and non-saccate pol-
len data were used, whereas bisaccate pollen,
freshwater algae, fungi, and marine palynomorphs
were excluded from the analyses. Additionally,
because these statistical analyses tend to over-
stress rare or single forms, all taxa identi¢ed
only in one sample were excluded from the data
matrix. To keep as much information as possible
in the data matrix and to get a higher statistical
reliability for an ecological interpretation, the
palynomorph taxa were aggregated into groups
according to their botanical a⁄nity. In all those
cases where the botanical a⁄nity is not known,
we used the palynomorph genera and groups.
This procedure led to a data set with 37 taxa
groups (see Appendix 1 and 2).
Although some of the bisaccate pollen could
originate from the study area, it can be assumed
that most of their input into the pollen record is a
taphonomic signal due to their morphological fea-
tures allowing long distance transport. Moreover,
a macro£oristic study in the Novi Dol section
(Mihajlovic and Jungwirth, 1988) documents no
evidence for gymnosperms living directly in the
basin except Taxodium and Glyptostrobus. On
the other hand, non-saccate pollen taxa also could
be introduced in lower amounts into the record by
transportation by wind, water, or animals (e.g.
Richelot and Streel, 1985; Smirnov et al., 1996;
Groenman-van Wateringe, 1998). This is believed
to be not of statistical relevance in our study,
especially because of the above mentioned exclu-
sion of rare taxa.
3.4. Method of palaeoclimate reconstruction
Palaeoclimate reconstructions are based on the
coexistence approach (Mosbrugger and Utescher,
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1997), a computer-aided technique for quantita-
tive terrestrial climate reconstructions in the Ter-
tiary using plant fossils. Based on the assumption
that the climatic requirements of Tertiary plant
taxa are similar to those of their NLRs, the aim
of the coexistence approach is to ¢nd the climatic
ranges in which a maximum number of NLRs of
a given fossil £ora can coexist. These coexistence
intervals ^ one for each climate parameter ^ are
considered the best description of the palaeocli-
matic situation under which the fossil £ora lived
(see Mosbrugger and Utescher, 1997 for a de-
tailed discussion).
The application of the coexistence approach is
facilitated by the computer program ClimStat and
the database Palaeo£ora that contains NLRs of
more than 3000 Tertiary plant taxa, together with
their climatic requirements which are derived
from meteorological stations located within the
distribution areas of the taxa (see also informa-
tion given on the web site www.palaeo£ora.de).
Our palyno£oras have been analysed with re-
spect to 10 climate parameters (for explanation of
abbreviations see Table 1). Typically the resolu-
tion and the reliability of the resulting coexistence
intervals increase with the number of taxa in-
cluded in the analysis, and are relatively high in
£oras with 10 or more taxa for which climate
parameters are known. The resolution of the cal-
culated climate data varies with respect to the
parameter examined; it is highest for tempera-
ture-related parameters (MAT, WMT, CMT,
DMT) where it is usually in the range of 1^2‡C.
Results for MAP reach an accuracy of 100^200
mm. Other precipitation parameters are less pre-
cise, but nevertheless may re£ect the overall
trends (Mosbrugger, 1995; Mosbrugger and
Utescher, 1997).
In a ¢rst step, all counted samples were ana-
lysed individually using the coexistence approach
with respect to MAT, CMT, WMT, and MAP.
However, samples of the marine clay could not be
evaluated because they provided no more than
four usable taxa per sample. Unfortunately, also
many other samples, particularly in pro¢le OjL6/
96, preserve less than 10 taxa that could be used
in the coexistence approach; hence, in a second
step samples were combined in accordance with
the results of the cluster analysis. This procedure
has the advantage of obtaining more reliable cli-
matic values based on 16^23 taxa, and was carried
out with respect to all 10 climate parameters.
Only the marine clay (Cluster 1) again was ex-
cluded from further consideration as noted above.
4. Vegetation analysis
To enable a reconstruction of the environmen-
tal and vegetational setting in the Oligocene Sava
Basin, the palynological data set was subjected to
a three-step statistical analysis.
4.1. Cluster analysis
Fig. 5 shows the results of the cluster analysis
based on the entire data set. Samples cluster into
four groups that have a distinct stratigraphic re-
lationship and obviously re£ect di¡erent sedimen-
tary environments. Samples of the marine clay
(Cluster 1), of the lacustrine marls (Cluster 2),
and of the coal seam (Cluster 4) group together,
respectively. Only samples from the ¢nely lami-
nated, bituminous ‘sapropelic overburden’ in
core OjL7/96 and the upper part of OjL6/96 split
in three clusters (Cluster 2, 3 and 4) regardless of
its lithological uniformity. This relationship
stresses the transitional character of this part of
the section where environments grade from a peat
mire into an open lacustrine setting. Even though
the Novi Dol section is not connected directly to
the drill-core section, the results of the cluster
analysis show the close environmental relation be-
Table 1
List of climate parameters and abbreviations used in this pa-
per
Mean annual temperature MAT
Mean temperature of the coldest month CMT
Mean temperature of the warmest month WMT
Di¡erence between WMT and CMT DMT
Mean annual precipitation MAP
Precipitation of the wettest month HMP
Precipitation of the driest month LMP
Di¡erence between HMP and LMP DMP
Precipitation of the warmest month WMP
Relative humidity RH
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tween the upper part of core OjL7/96 and the
Novi Dol section.
4.2. PC analyses
In both Q-mode and R-mode PC analyses, a
solution with six factors was chosen (see Appen-
dix 1 and 2). Both methods show a strong corre-
lation with the results of the cluster analysis.
The Q-mode PC analysis explains 92.6% of the
variability in the data set. The factors, the pri-
mary taxa, and their factor values are provided
in Table 2. Fig. 6A,B shows the distribution of
factor loadings in the pro¢les.
Factor A (verrucate Polypodiaceae) is charac-
terised exclusively by Verrucatosporites spp., ac-
counting for 54.1% of the data variability.
Although this group is abundant in all samples,
their distribution concentrates in the pro¢les
OjL6/96 and OjL7/96 (Clusters 3 and 4).
Factor B (Taxodiaceae), dominated by the
group of inapertuate pollen, accounts for 15.2%
of the data variability. Like Factor A, Factor B is
important within each pro¢le but contributes
most to the lower part of pro¢le OjL7/96 and
some sections of pro¢le OjL6/96 (Clusters 3 and
4).
Factor C (Carya ; 8.3%) is characterised by the
Fig. 5. Dendrogram of cluster analysis (average linkage between groups with squared euclidean distance; on the left) and distri-
bution of clusters in stratigraphic order (on the right).
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occurrence of Caryapollenites simplex (Carya),
and to a lesser extent by Leiotriletes spp. (Lygo-
dium). These taxa mainly are found in the lower
part of pro¢le Novi Dol and the upper part of
OjL7/96 (Cluster 2).
Factor D (Fagaceae; 5.7%) is in£uenced mostly
by Tricolporopollenites cingulum and Tricolporo-
pollenites pseudocingulum, which are collective
pollen groups representing extinct or unknown
Fagaceae. They are most abundant in pro¢le
OjL7/96 (Clusters 2 and 3).
Factor E (Quercus ; 5.1%) represents the taxa
Quercopollenites spp., Tricolporopollenites verruca-
tus, and with lower factor values also the Tricol-
poropollenites microhenrici group, the Tricolporo-
pollenites cingulum group, and Polyvestibulopol-
lenites verus (Alnus). Because of the close relation-
ship of the ¢rst three taxa with the recent genus
Quercus, the factor is postulated to represent
mainly this group dominating the upper part of
pro¢le Novi Dol (Cluster 2).
Factor F (laevigate Poypodiaceae; 4.3%) is
characterised by laevigate monolete spores that
occur, almost exclusively, in pro¢le OjL6/96
(Cluster 4).
The results of the R-mode PC analysis can ex-
plain 51.9% of the data variability (Table 3; Fig.
7A,B). This value, compared to the results of the
Q-mode analysis, is due to an emphasis on rare
taxa. Nevertheless, the factors that account for
variation in the data set show distinct similarities
with the Q-mode factors. This leads to the as-
sumption that some taxa correlate strongly and
dominate the whole assemblage in a way that
they in£uence the results of both methods (and,
to some extent, the results of the cluster analysis).
This is the case for Factor 2/E (Quercus), Factor
4/C (Carya), and Factor 6/B (Taxodiaceae).
Whereas in Q-mode PC analysis factors are dom-
inated mainly by one variable, several variables
are combined in R-mode PC analysis. To assist
the interpretation of these factors, some informa-
tion about the ecological preferences of the dom-
inant taxa is given in Table 3.
Factor 1 (Platycarya ; 13.2%) is characterised
by elements of mixed mesophytic forest or ripar-
ian swamp vegetation. It can be regarded as a
proxy for a humid habitat, and it corresponds
to Clusters 2 and 3.
Factor 2 (Quercus ; 10.9%) is very similar to
Table 2
Six-factor solution of Q-mode analysis; for each factor the explained variability of the data set, the characteristic variables and
their factor values are given
Factor A 54.1%
Verrucatosporites spp. (verrucate Polypodiaceae) 5.7
Factor B 15.2%
Taxodiaceae 5.9
Factor C 8.3%
Caryapollenites simplex (Carya) 5.0
Leiotriletes spp. (Lygodium) 1.3
Factor D 5.7%
Tricolporopollenites cingulum group (Fagaceae) 4.5
Caryapollenites simplex (Carya) 2.0
Tricolporopollenites pseudocingulum group (Fagaceae) 1.8
Factor E 5.1%
Tricolporopollenites verrucatus group (Fagaceae) 3.5
Quercopollenites spp. (Quercus) 3.4
Tricolporopollenites microhenrici group (Fagaceae) 1.4
Polyvestibulopollenites verus (Alnus) 1.3
Tricolporopollenites cingulum group (Fagaceae) 1.3
Factor F 4.3%
laevigate Polypodiaceae 5.7
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Factor E and, in the same way, dominates the
upper part of pro¢le Novi Dol (corresponding
to Cluster 2). The quercoid taxa characterising
this factor are elements of slightly drier habitats
when compared with Factor 1.
Factor 3 (reed assemblage; 8.9%) combines
highly correlated hydrophilic elements including
aquatics, swamp taxa, and those associated with
silting up sequences. Factor 3 dominates two sam-
ples of pro¢le OjL6/96 (18 and 30 m).
Factor 4 (Carya ; 8.0%) corresponds to Factor
C and shows the same distribution with highest
factor values in the lower part of Novi Dol sec-
tion and the upper part of OjL7/96 (Cluster 2).
Because of the combination between poorly cor-
related taxa with unknown or rather di¡erent eco-
logical preferences, the interpretation of this fac-
tor is questionable. Because of its similarity with
Factor C, it could be regarded as a proxy for
riparian swamp vegetation.
Factor 5 (Pterocarya ; 5.6%) represents a com-
bination of elements of the mixed mesophytic for-
Table 3
Six-factor solution of R-mode analysis; for each factor the explained variability of the data set, the characteristic variables and
their factor loadings are given
Factor 1 13.2%
Platycaryapollenites miocaenicus (Platycarya, Juglandaceae) 0.823 riparian forest, broad-leafed deciduous
shrub of the temperate zone
Tricolporopollenites cingulum group 0.781
Tricolporopollenites pseudocingulum group 0.766
Tricolpopollenites striatus (Acer, Acerac.) 0.578 MMF, riparian forest
Mastixiaceen 0.503 monsoon to rain forests
Tetracolporopollenites spp. 0.452 MMF, rain forest
Vitaceen 0.433 swamp forest, MMF
Araliaceen 0.426 boreal to rain forests
Factor 2 10.9%
Tricolporopollenites microhenrici group 0.828
Tricolporopollenites verrucatus group 0.825
Quercopollenites spp. (Quercus, Fagaceae) 0.790 relatively drier MMF
Momipites spp. (Engelhardtia, Juglandaceae) 0.500 riparian forest, MMF
Polyvestibulopollenites verus (Alnus, Betulaceae) 0.437 riparian forest, MMF
Factor 3 8.9%
Ericipites spp. (Ericaceae) 0.921 swamp, rain forest
Cyperaceaepollis sp. (Cyperaceae) 0.834 reed and lakeside vegetation
Sparganiaceaepollenites spp. (Sparganiaceae) 0.829 lakeside vegetation
Nupharipollis spp. (Nympheaceae) 0.733 open water
Factor 4 8.0%
Leiotriletes spp. 0.610
Caryapollenites simplex (Carya, Juglandaceae) 0.603 riparian forest
Polypodiaceoisporites spp. 0.603
Tetracolporopollenites spp. 0.551 MMF, rain forest
Tricolporopollenites novidolensis group 0.447
Factor 5 5.6%
Pterocaryapollenites stellatus (Pterocarya, Juglandaceae) 0.712 MMF, riparian forest
Carpinuspollenites carpinoides (Carpinus, Betulaceae) 0.645 MMF, riparian forest
Triatriopollenites spp. (Myricaceae) 0.635 peat bog, rain forest
Trilites spp. 0.608
Factor 6 5.2%
Inaperturopollenites spp. (Taxodiaceae) 0.589 swamp, riparian forest
Sciadopitys spp. (Sciadopitys, Taxodiaceae) 0.439
Additionally the preferred habitats of the NLRs are compiled from literature (after Hou, 1983; Seitner, 1987; Mai, 1995, 1997;
MMF: mixed mesophytic forest).
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Fig. 8. (A) Distribution of relative abundances of palynomorph groups in pro¢les OjL6/96 and OjL7/96. (B) Distribution of rela-
tive abundances of palynomorph groups in the Novi Dol section.
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est. This factor is most abundant in the lower part
of pro¢le Novi Dol (Cluster 2).
Factor 6 (Taxodiaceae; 5.2%) combines several
Taxodiaceae pollen. Its distribution in the pro¢les
is very similar to Factor B, and highest in OjL6/96
and the lower part of OjL7/96 (Clusters 3 and 4).
The distribution of palynomorph groups not
considered for PC analyses is shown in Fig.
8A,B. Also here the results of the cluster analysis
are expressed in the distribution of the relative
abundances. Spores, fungal remains, and spores
of freshwater algae (Ovoidites) are dominating
Cluster 4; Botryococcus is most abundant in Clus-
ter 2. Abundances of bisaccate pollen show par-
ticularly high values in Cluster 3 and low values
in Cluster 4. Cluster 1 (the marine part of the
pro¢le) is typically characterised by the appear-
ance of marine palynomorphs and bisaccate pol-
len.
4.3. Interpretation of vegetation dynamics
The results of the statistical analyses show the
potential of these methods for palynological data
sets, and lead to an interpretation of the sedimen-
tational and ecological development of the envi-
ronment, which is summarised in Fig. 9.
The succession starts in core OjL6/96 (Cluster
4) with intercalated lignite and carbonate litholo-
gies. The palynomorph content in the lignitic
parts is dominated mainly by Factors B and 6
(Taxodiaceae), which indicates peat accumulation
in a Taxodiaceae swamp forest. This is the case
primarily in the oldest and the youngest part of
the core. Other lignite horizons are dominated by
spores, however. Beside this, Cluster 4 is charac-
terised by high abundances of Ovoidites and fun-
gal remains (Fig. 8A,B). The carbonate-domi-
nated lithologies within core OjL6/96 can be
characterised by Factor 3, the reed vegetation,
which indicates an environment with small,
short-lived ponds with water and lakeside vege-
tation pointing to £uctuating changes of the
groundwater table (Fig. 9a).
The succession continues toward the ‘sapropelic
overburden’, mainly within core OjL7/96, that is
divided into two parts based on the results of the
statistical analyses. Samples of the lower part of
the core group together in Cluster 3 and are dom-
inated by the Factors B (Taxodiaceae), D (Faga-
ceae), and 1 (Platycarya). Also high amounts of
bisaccate pollen characterise this sequence. Factor
B (Taxodiaceae) documents the continuing impor-
tance of the swamp forest vegetation. However,
the higher in£uence of elements of riparian
swamp or mixed mesophytic forest vegetation
(Factors D and 1) records a more open environ-
ment. Together with the appearance of bisaccate
pollen they point to a signi¢cantly larger source
area of pollen provenance. Thus, the sedimentary
environment can be interpreted as a freshwater
lake (with Ovoidites and freshwater diatoms)
with a much greater extent than the water bodies
that formed the calcareous intercalations in core
OjL6/96 (transition between Fig. 9a,b).
The upper part of core OjL7/96 (Cluster 2) is
characterised by the continuing importance of
Factors D and 1 as elements of riparian swamp
or mixed mesophytic forest, and, for the ¢rst time,
higher abundances of elements of Factors C and
4 (both Carya) also representing the riparian
swamp habitat. Therefore, this part of the se-
quence can be regarded as dominated by riparian
lake shore vegetation with decreasing proportions
of Taxodiaceae (Fig. 9b).
Although the exact stratigraphic position of the
pro¢le Novi Dol in comparison to core OjL7/96 is
not known, nevertheless palynological informa-
tion shows a correlation of the two sections.
Marls with freshwater molluscs in the lower part
of the Novi Dol section document the same lacus-
trine environment as in the upper part of core
OjL7/96. Also the £oras of both sections are
very similar; both are characterised by Factors
C/4 (Carya) and 5 (Pterocarya). In comparison
to core OjL7/96, the abundance of elements of
the mixed mesophytic forest increases in the
Novi Dol section and relatively drier elements
(like Quercus) occur for the ¢rst time (Factors
E/2). This change proceeds into the upper part
of the section where Factors E/2 predominate
the £ora, documenting continuously drier condi-
tions (Fig. 9c).
Due to the ongoing opening of the Slovenian
Corridor during the interval when these sediments
were deposited, the transgression culminated in
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the area with the deposition of marine clays over-
lying the Pseudo Soka Beds. Samples from these
clays are in Cluster 1, and are characterised by
marine palynomorphs and bisaccate pollen.
Although the content of angiosperm pollen is
very low, elements of Factors B (Taxodiaceae)
and C (Carya) predominate and re£ect a vegeta-
tion of the hinterland that did not change signi¢-
cantly.
As a whole, we observed an overall successive
development from a peat mire environment in
OjL6/96 to a lake shore riparian forest in OjL7/
96, and to a more and more drier mixed meso-
phytic forest in the Novi Dol section. The succes-
Fig. 9. Schematic sketch of the vegetational changes throughout the examined interval within the Sava Basin: (a) Taxodiaceae^
Polypodiaceae swamp with small pond reed vegetation. (b) Riparian forest along the margin of a shallow lake. (c) Mesophytic
forest situated near a deeper lake. Taxa representative of the palyno£oras are: Tx: Taxodiaceae; P: Polypodiaceae (ferns); R:
reed vegetation; F: Fagaceae; C: Carya ; Q: Quercus.
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Fig. 10. Results of coexistence approach analyses on single samples of the Sava Basin pro¢les. Coexistence intervals based on 10
or less taxa are indicated in light grey.
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sion began with a typical swamp vegetation dom-
inated by Taxodiaceae and ferns, in which ephem-
eral small ponds developed due to changing
groundwater levels. With the development of an
expanded limnic environment, the Taxodiaceae
retreated and riparian swamp vegetation began
to dominate. This vegetation, in turn, was dis-
placed by elements of drier mesophytic habitats
that increased in abundance during the proceed-
ing lowering of the groundwater table. Subse-
quently, the area was £ooded by the ongoing
transgression and covered with marine sediments.
However, all those vegetational types described
above also can exist in parallel, forming a mosaic-
like pattern of the entire vegetational setting. Due
to normal vegetation dynamics they can move
and replace each other naturally. This is the
case especially in the peat mire, where areas dom-
inated by Taxodiaceae are substituted repeatedly
by areas dominated by Polypodyaceae or reed
vegetation. Nevertheless, a long-term trend is visi-
ble that can be assumed to be unidirectional.
5. Climatic analysis
The individual analysis of all samples provides
information about possible brief climatic modi¢-
cations within the study interval. This ¢rst step of
climate analysis was carried out with respect to
the ecophysiologically most important and meth-
odologically most reliable climatic parameters
that are MAT, CMT, WMT, and MAP (for ex-
planation of abbreviations see Table 1). Depen-
dent on the number of taxa available for the anal-
ysis, the coexistence intervals show di¡erent
resolution (Fig. 10). For instance, in pro¢le
OjL7/96 with its rich palyno£ora, the climatic res-
olution is higher than in the other pro¢les, except
for MAP. Here, it is possible to determine rela-
tively narrow coexistence intervals for the individ-
ual samples, that remain more or less constant for
all calculated parameters over the entire interval
of pro¢le OjL7/96. On the other hand, in the
underlying pro¢le OjL6/96 only 12 taxa per sam-
ple could be used for the analysis, at the most,
leading to relatively wide coexistence intervals.
Hence, assumptions about climatic changes are
rather limited. In particular, climate shifts could
be hidden within these broad intervals. In the
Novi Dol section overlying OjL7/96, the resolu-
tion decreases toward the top despite more than
the minimum number of taxa available for the
analysis. The coexistence intervals extend evenly
in both directions, and because of this continuous
climatic conditions can be inferred for this period
of deposition. All in all, the climatic analysis of all
samples gives no indication for climatic changes
and points to a rather stable climate throughout
the whole section.
In a next step, we pooled the palyno£oras in
accordance to the results of the cluster analysis
(Fig. 5). The results of this combined analysis of
samples con¢rm the indication of absent short-
term climatic £uctuations. Climate data from
pro¢le OjL7/96, which already give satisfactory
coexistence intervals when single samples were
analysed, do not change when samples are
combined in Cluster 3 and evaluated. However,
in pro¢le OjL6/96 climatic changes during the ac-
cumulation could be hidden within the wide coex-
istence intervals as mentioned above. Thus, the
combination of samples within Cluster 4 could
appear accurate, because di¡erent climatic signals
may be mixed. Nevertheless, long-term trends
should remain recognisable when the coexistence
intervals of the clusters are compared. Because the
results correspond almost exactly for all 10 exam-
ined climatic parameters (Table 4, Fig. 11), this
substantiates the evidence for homogeneity of cli-
matic conditions during the entire period of depo-
sition of the sequence.
The calculated coexistence intervals result in a
mean annual temperature of 16^19‡C, and tem-
peratures of the coldest and warmest months with
6^9‡C and 25^28‡C, respectively (Table 4; Fig.
11). Accordingly, prolonged periods of frost
seem to have been impossible. The mean annual
precipitation is calculated to have ranged between
1100 and 1300 mm, with only small variations
over the year. Precipitation of the warmest month
(70^90 mm) shows mean values compared with
those of the wettest (175^180 mm) and driest
months (20^50 mm). The coexistence intervals
for mean relative humidity lie between 72 and
74%.
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The results obtained by using the coexistence
approach indicate climatic stability in the Sava
Basin during the studied sequence. All climatic
variables appear to be consistent and indicate a
warm-temperate, very humid climate with only
small seasonal variation in precipitation. The re-
sults show a clear parallelism of fossil conditions
in the Oligocene of Slovenia with the Recent cli-
matic situation at the eastern sides of the conti-
nents, particularly Eastern China and southeast-
ern North America. The quantitative data ¢t well
into the Cfa climate of Koeppen’s classi¢cation,
which already was reported to be the typical cli-
matic type of the European Oligocene (e.g.
Krutzsch et al., 1992; Mai, 1995, 1997).
6. Synthesis
The reconstructions of palaeoclimate and vege-
tation of the Oligocene Sava Basin can be re-
garded as obtained independently. Whereas the
climatic investigation is based on the presence of
fossil taxa and the climatic requirements of their
NLRs, the vegetation is reconstructed by taking
relative abundances of taxa and the ecological
requirements of their NLRs into account. Both
approaches show clear di¡erences which can be
related to each other.
The reconstruction of palaeoclimate based on
the coexistence approach documents an equal,
warm-temperate, humid climate with low annual
variation. Quantitative results show values of
mean annual temperature of 16^19‡C, with winter
temperatures of 6^9‡C, summer temperatures of
25^28‡C, and a mean annual precipitation of
about 1100^1300 mm (Table 4).
In contrast to the very homogeneous climatic
signal, the reconstruction of vegetation using mul-
tivariate statistics shows distinct changes through
time. Initially, a swamp forest with small, ephem-
eral ponds is documented in the coal of the Pseu-
do Soka Beds. These assemblages were dominated
by changing proportions of Taxodiaceae, ferns,
and reed vegetation. With the formation of a larg-
er lake with an enlarged area of pollen source, the
sedimentation of the Upper Pseudo Soka Beds
started. There is a decrease in Taxodiaceae and
somewhat later, riparian swamp vegetation began
to dominate the palynological assemblages. The
succession ended after an increase in drier ele-
ments of the mixed mesophytic forest (Fig. 9).
Table 4
Coexistence intervals of the analysed climatic parameters with the taxa causing the interval borders
Cluster 2a Cluster 2b Cluster 2c Cluster 3 Cluster 4
22 Taxa 16 Taxa 18 Taxa 23 Taxa 23 Taxa
MAT 15.7^19.4‡C 15.7^19.4‡C 15.7^19.4‡C 15.7^19.4‡C 15.7^19.4‡C
Mastixiaceae^Pterocarya Mastixiaceae^Pterocarya Mastixiaceae^Pterocarya Mastixiaceae^Pterocarya Mastixiaceae^Pterocarya
CMT 6.2^9.2‡C 6.6^9.2‡C 6.2^9.2‡C 6.2^9.2‡C 6.2^9.2‡C
Mastixiaceae^Pterocarya Cyatheaceae^Pterocarya Mastixiaceae^Pterocarya Mastixiaceae^Pterocarya Mastixiaceae^Pterocarya
WMT 24.9^27.8‡C 24.9^27.8‡C 24.9^27.8‡C 24.9^27.8‡C 25.4^27.8‡C
Sapotaceae^Quercus Sapotaceae^Quercus Sapotaceae^Quercus Sapotaceae^Quercus Symplocos^Quercus
DMT 19.2^20.3‡C 19.2^20.3‡C 19.2^20.3‡C 19.2^20.3‡C 19.2^20.3‡C
Pterocarya^Mastixiaceae Pterocarya^Mastixiaceae Pterocarya^Mastixiaceae Pterocarya^Mastixiaceae Pterocarya^Mastixiaceae
MAP 1122^1298 mm 1122^1298 mm 1122^1298 mm 1122^1298 mm 1122^1298 mm
Lygodium^Carpinus Lygodium^Carpinus Lygodium^Carpinus Lygodium^Carpinus Lygodium^Carpinus
LMP 175^180 mm 175^180 mm 175^180 mm 175^180 mm 175^180 mm
Mastixiaceae^Carya Mastixiaceae^Carya Mastixiaceae^Carya Mastixiaceae^Carya Mastixiaceae^Carya
HMP 21^52 mm 21^52 mm 21^52 mm 21^52 mm 21^52 mm
Nyssa^Carpinus Nyssa^Carpinus Nyssa^Carpinus Nyssa^Carpinus Nyssa^Carpinus
DMP 84^153 mm 59^153 mm 59^153 mm 65^153 mm 84^153 mm
Symplocos^Alnus Taxodiaceae^Alnus Taxodiaceae^Alnus Hedera^Alnus Symplocos^Alnus
WMP 72^90 mm 72^90 mm 72^90 mm 72^90 mm 72^90 mm
Nyssa^Carpinus Nyssa^Carpinus Nyssa^Carpinus Nyssa^Carpinus Nyssa^Carpinus
RH 72^74% 72^74% 72^74% 72^74% 72^74%
Nyssa^Carya Nyssa^Carya Nyssa^Carya Nyssa^Carya Nyssa^Carya
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The assumption is made that climate was
largely constant (within the range of methodolog-
ical resolution) for the entire period of sedimenta-
tion within the examined pro¢les. Hence, the ob-
served vegetational changes must be attributed to
non-climatic factors. Because the Sava Basin was
active tectonically, basinal development could
have in£uenced the habitats of the plant commun-
Fig. 11. Results of coexistence approach analyses on sample groups after cluster analysis.
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ities, and, thus, could be responsible for the ob-
served changes. The following model represents
this control of vegetational development by basin
factors.
Generally, sedimentation in the Sava Basin is
characterised by subsidence during the opening
of the Slovenian Corridor, which culminated in
an Oligocene marine transgression. The basin or-
iginated probably in the Early Oligocene with
clastic sedimentation ¢lling the initial topographic
relief (Lower Pseudo Soka Beds). Later, when
sedimentation and subsidence were in quasi-equi-
librium with a high groundwater table, swamp
forest vegetation became established (peat mire).
Observed £oristic variation within the coal de-
pends, besides the natural vegetation dynamics,
on slightly varying rates of subsidence in relation
to accumulation. The subsequent formation of a
lake and a £ora dominated by elements of ripar-
ian forest (Upper Pseudo Soka Beds) was due to a
rise in groundwater level, which also may be re-
lated to extensive subsidence. The trend to a
somewhat drier mixed mesophytic forest recorded
in the Upper Pseudo Soka Beds only seems to be
in contrast to the general subsidence of the basin,
because it suggests a drop in groundwater level.
However, a stronger morphologic di¡erentiation
of the basin at this time caused by tectonic devel-
opment can be assumed. The observed carbonate-
rich turbidites in the uppermost part of the sec-
tion, in the Novi Dol pro¢le, indicate a steeper
lake shore morphology when they were deposited.
Possibly, these turbidites were even caused by tec-
tonic movements, which led to escarpments and
topographic relief surrounding the lake. Taking
the general tendency of subsidence into account,
this relative change in elevation and the associated
drop of groundwater can be attributed to an ab-
solute increase in basinal subsidence that ¢nally
led to a marine ingression.
These results show clearly the independence of
the observed vegetation recorded in the pollen
record and climatic signatures they provide for
the Oligocene of the Sava Basin. Vegetation was
controlled probably by the regional tectonic^pa-
laeogeographic development within a stable, very
equable, warm-temperate, and humid climate.
The approaches used in this paper document
the possibility to obtain quantitative information
about climate and vegetation independently. They
could be helpful in cases when palynology is used
to unravel climatic, environmental, and tapho-
nomic e¡ects. Especially when sedimentological
changes are or seem to be cyclic, the use of inde-
pendent quantitative and statistical methods for
reconstruction of climate and vegetation could
help to answer the question whether these changes
are linked to climate or not.
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Appendix 1
Q-mode factor analysis : factor values of all taxa groups; characteristic values are indicated in bold.
Factor A Factor B Factor C Factor D Factor E Factor F
Leiotriletes 0.0199 30.1538 1.3247 30.5660 30.8288 30.0129
Saxosporis 30.2553 30.0174 30.3110 30.4109 30.4231 0.1598
Retitriletes 30.2097 30.1149 30.2934 30.3618 30.4686 30.2153
Lusatisporis/Echinatisporis 0.1009 30.0496 30.2545 30.5902 30.5147 30.3485
Baculatisporites 30.0788 30.1645 30.2166 30.2886 30.5250 30.1349
Trilites 30.2150 30.1379 30.2158 30.3912 30.3886 30.2413
Polypodiaceoisporites 30.2056 30.0871 30.1323 30.3863 30.5314 30.2902
laevigate Polypodiaceae (Laevigatosporites et al.) 1.2289 30.1849 30.2853 0.0109 30.5023 5.6669
Verrucatosporites 5.6697 30.4767 0.1731 0.2928 0.4370 31.3492
Sciadopityspollenites 30.2417 30.0707 30.2835 30.3713 30.4273 30.2549
Taxodiaceae (Inaperturopoll./Sequoiapoll.) 0.2936 5.8468 0.6122 30.0250 0.2782 0.0124
Ephedripites 30.2240 30.1177 30.2417 30.3378 30.4671 30.2311
Sparganiaceaepollenites 30.2185 30.0929 30.3200 30.3479 30.4662 30.1180
Cyperaceaepollis 30.1784 30.1282 30.3409 30.2165 30.3561 30.2373
Nupharipollis 30.2012 30.1043 30.3402 30.3397 30.4483 30.2004
Triatriopollenites 30.2977 30.1383 30.0514 30.2602 30.1912 30.0307
Momipites 30.2433 30.2433 0.0884 0.6240 1.0500 0.3070
Platycaryapollenites miocaenicus 30.3706 30.0281 30.5435 0.7466 30.5192 30.2613
Caryapollenites simplex 30.4250 30.6334 5.0251 2.0344 30.0981 0.1721
Pterocaryapollenites stellatus 30.2138 30.1530 30.1497 30.3692 30.4206 30.1966
Carpinuspollenites carpinoides 30.3513 30.3708 0.7337 30.1948 30.5055 0.2198
Polyvestibulopollenites verus 0.1890 30.0661 30.8529 30.7066 1.2985 0.3739
Intratriporopollenites insculptus 30.2117 30.0800 30.3224 30.3688 30.4548 30.2516
Tricolporopollenites microhenrici group 30.2526 30.4430 0.1354 30.5625 1.3630 30.0542
Tricolporopollenites verrucatus group 30.4304 30.5036 0.7386 31.3860 3.4463 0.1726
Tricolporopollenites cingulum group 30.4229 30.0337 31.6529 4.4602 1.2583 30.2055
Tricolporopollenites pseudocingulum group 30.3758 0.1783 30.7515 1.8003 30.1025 0.0426
Tricolporopollenites novidolensis group 30.1941 30.0854 1.1716 31.1719 30.0575 30.5066
Quercopollenites 30.4782 30.1263 30.2468 30.4692 3.3747 0.0251
Tricolpopollenites striatus 30.2375 30.0873 30.3317 30.3004 30.4588 30.2554
Mastixiaceae (T. edmundi types) 30.1680 30.1294 30.3812 0.0302 30.3755 30.2981
Vitaceae (T. marcodurensis types) 30.2229 30.2123 30.2558 0.1983 30.3954 0.0082
Nyssapollenites 30.2100 30.0425 30.2859 30.2212 30.3355 30.2763
Ilexpollenites iliacus 30.2088 30.0991 30.3277 30.3585 30.4303 30.2646
Araliaceoipollenites 0.0761 30.3242 30.2382 0.3414 30.5292 30.4281
Ericipites 30.1837 30.0976 30.3392 30.3001 30.4186 30.0787
Tetracolporopollenites 30.0515 30.2277 30.0371 0.7632 30.8656 30.4186
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Appendix 2
R-mode factor analysis : factor loadings of all taxa groups; factor loadings above 0.4 are indicated in
bold.
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